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unfamiliar peoples, then it is that exile, miore so even than death
itself, is a fitting subjeet for our tears.

Perlhaps in the wvhole lîistory of theý vorId, no members of the
hurnan farniily have suffered more [romn this most trying kind of
exile than have the hionest, simiple-hearted peasantry of Poland.
Enticed or di-ivezi fromn the greatly cherislied homesteads of tlîeir
ancestnrs to a far-away land of wvhose inhiabitants they knoiv

neiter he angage nor the custonms, these truly valiant people

have oft been made the victimis of a tyranny not less galling than
even the heaviest Russian chains. It is sufferings such as these,
it is the almiost unrenmitting- trials of a friendless Polisli exile and
bis chaîming- daughlter that formn the subject of the litile story
we are now- considering.

In the estimation- of persons accuýtomnec to the every-day
rnodern novel, "«Peasants in Exile," xvill doubtless prove a miost
disappointing story. One lays it doîvn ivith.a feeling' ah-in to tliat
whichi one experiences, on turning awvay froni the newly closed,
untimely grave of a much loved friend. Did the story end other-
wvise it would indeed be miore a îvork of fiction, but it. wvould be less
a picture of the stern reality that is dailv enactingr iii our seaport
cities. Marysia's gentle, virtuous life, lier faith, lier love, lier
patience, certainly demnand a happier end thari death [rom hutnge r,
broken-heartedness and exposure; stili Mien ive duly ponder the
fleeting shamn of ail earthly joys, we are led to admnire the author
for leaving bis heroine to find in a land of bliss beyond the grave,
the happiness that wvas so persistently denied lier in this world of
tears.

",Peasanits in Exile" contains a lesson and a good one too. It
is a solenin wvarning against what we may cali blind emnigration.
It thoroughly- explodes the idea so prevalent anîong the simple
peasantry in many parts of Europe that America is a kind of huge
gold-field or an imniense garden of Eden where wealth and smiling
fields can be had to heart's content [or the simple askzing. Alas !
*many a Lorenz and many a Marysia lias crossed the Atlantic;
others, unfortunately are stili comiing to me et their quota of home-
lessness, nîisery, hutiger and death. Let us hiope that the Iittle
book now under our notice ivili do its share in staying the head-
long rush of blind emnigration.
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